
Booth No.: 23F12 

DALIAN HUAFU FOOD CO., LTD 

    The company has two advanced production and processing lines for making cans, 

which can produce kinds of smoked oysters, smoked baby clams, smoked mussles in 

oil; whole oysters, whole baby clams; kipper snacks in brine, mackerel in brine; 

minced garlic, ginger, chili and so on. The company has annual production capacity of 

5,300 tons, with an annual turnover 100million. 

Booth No.: 23F14 

GUANGXI  ZHONGYUN  IMP. & EXP. TRADE CO., LTD. 

   Guangxi Zhongyun Imp. & Exp. Trade Co., Ltd. is a modern enterprise which 

involves planting, processing, exporting, research and development as well. The 

company’s products range from ginger tea、dried ginger series、star anise、dehydrated 

chives and other spices. 

 

Booth No.: 23E01 

Chongqing  yongchuan district chang long canned foods co., ltd  



Approved by the china government in 1991, we specialized in producing all 

kinds of the canned foods,e spacially the canned pork/beef/chicken and canned 

vegatable and fruit for export. 

 

Booth No.: 23E02 

FOSHAN SANSHUI EN-SNOW FOODS CO., LTD. 

EN-SNOW is a Chinese beverage factory with ISO22000 & HACCP, specialized 

in sports, energy, carbonated drink, fruit juice, flavor tea in PET & can sealed; and has 

years of OEM experience.  

 

 

Booth No.: 23E10 

COLOR  FUL  FIELDS GROUP CO., LTD. 



Colorful Field is especially focus on exporting fruits to worldwide. Our main 

fruit planting area is in Shaanxi and Shandong. We have many kinds of fruit including 

apple, pear, peachand etc.  

 

Booth No.: 22E06 

Henan Chuangjia Food Co.,Ltd. 

We annually produce frozen vegetables 100000 tons. Certified by 

BRC,HACCP,FDA, we have 3T/H screw production line and 5T/H flow regime 

production line with 4 professional cold stores and 2 freshing stores.    



 

Booth No.: 22E08 

ZHANGZHOU  LONG JIANG IMP. & EXP. CORPORATION,   

FUJIAN, CHINA     

    We founded in 1979, is an import and export trade, we sale canned food ( canned 
mushrooms、canned pineapple), and other citrus, pineapple, green beans, peas, 
dehydrated vegetables, frozen vegetables.  

 


